
martes dos de marzo 2021

LI: to learn how to say the

objects / equipment that

you would find in a

classroom in Spanish and to

revise the days of the week.



INSTRUCTIONS FOR THIS POWERPOINT

Hi, I hope that you are keeping safe and well. Please read through this

PowerPoint and follow the instructions on each slide.

Once you have completed the work, please either take a screenshot (if you’re

working on your iPad or computer) or you can take a photo (if you’re writing your

work out on paper). Please email the screenshot or photo to me at

9076860@ea.edin.sch.uk so that I can check your work for you and come back to

you with any comments.

Many thanks and I look forward to seeing your completed work in due course!

Mrs Gee ☺

mailto:9076860@ea.edin.sch.uk


En Clase

To be able to name 10 

classroom objects

To understand the 

difference between

‘un’ and ‘una’



Watch 

Watch this video of the days of the week in Spanish and practise your 

pronunciation!

Days of the Week in Spanish Song! – YouTube

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=JferwEVkMXo


Days of the week – copy this out

1. lunes

2. martes

3. miércoles

4. jueves

5. viernes

6. sábado

7. domingo 

1. Monday

2. Tuesday

3. Wednesday

4. Thursday

5. Friday

6. Saturday

7. Sunday



Look for the days of the week in Spanish –

there is 1 day in each line. I have found the 

first one for you (in red)  

jfdjfdkjjuevesdfsjdfskjfsdfsdjfksjfjsdfskfjskldj

fskldjfskljdfdjfslkdjfslkjfdskldjfmartestkjfkgjd

klfgjdlfjgdlkfjgdjfskldjfskljfdlksjfljdfluneskskd

aririteptioprtiieptiiritimiércoleskjdkjfskldjfskl

djfskldjfskldjfskldjfslkjfsdomingodkfsjdklfsjld

kfjsdklfjskldfjskldjfsldkfjsldkjfsldkfjsábadodo

dkfskdfslkdflritoritireirtoeiviernesskdasskdal

rieroeiroieoirpiroieptieptiretioeirtfklgdkfogkd



Watch –

Watch this YouTube video and listen to the 

Spanish pronunciation for various classroom 

objects.

What’s in my School Bag? Spanish Vocabulary for 

Children | Educational Videos for Kids – YouTube

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=DUNjds6xyH4


Vocabulary list

1. Make a heading “Classroom Objects”

2. Underneath the heading, split your page in 2 so that you can have Spanish 

words on one side and English words on the other.

3. Read through the words on each slide whilst looking at the images.

4. Once you have read all the words whilst looking at the images, copy the 

vocabulary list on the final slide into your jotter / paper / iPad / computer.



un bolí



un cuaderno



un estuche



un lápiz



un libro



un sacapuntas



una goma



una mochila



una pluma



una regla



Vocabulary list – copy this

1. Un bolí

2. Un cuaderno

3. Un estuche

4. Un lápiz

5. Un libro

6. Un sacapuntos

7. Una goma

8. Una mochila

9. Una pluma

10.Una regla

1. A pen (ballpoint)

2. A jotter

3. A pencil case

4. A pencil

5. A book

6. A sharpener

7. A rubber

8. A backpack

9. A pen (fountain)

10.A ruler



¿Qué hay en mi mochila?

(unscramble the words below to make the 

correct words in Spanish for classroom objects.  

I have done the first one for you)

 nu álpzi

 nu casantspua

 nu íblo

 nua lmpua

 nua jaho

 nua gendaa

 nu biól

 nu darnocue

 nua chmoila

 Un lápiz


